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INTRODUCTION
In Nigeria, fish demand is currently estimated at about 2.00million metric tons, while total fish
production represents 750,000 metric tons resulting in a shortfall of about 1.25million metric tons
that could be supplemented by aquaculture. The Nigerian population is also increasing at a rapid
rate with an estirnated population of 166million by the year 2000 (Azeeza 1982). The realization
that aquaculture could be a cheaper means of provision of animal protein for the country's teeming
masses highlights the need for a prudent re-evaluation and comparison of available fish stocks and
differing nutrient loading management.
There is a dearth of comparative information on the culture performance of Oreochromis niloticus
and Sarotherodon galilaeuus using similar management strategies. Sarotherodon galllaeus (Artedi
1757) and Oreochronis niloticus (Linnaeus 1757) are two readily available fish species in Nigeria.
O. niloticus is generally regarded as an Onmivorous species feeding on phytoplankton, insect
larvae, crustaceans and benthic organisms (philippart & Rimer` 1982) and macrophytes (Khallaf &
Alne-nael 1987) while S. galilaeus is a phytoplanktophagous species feeding on a wide variety of
algae, desmids and distoms (Spataru 1976, Fagade 1982, Luzanne 1983) . Other authors (petr
1967, Motwani & Kanwai 1970) have reported it from the Volta River an.d the Rivers Niger and
Benue as feeding maliil y on Zooplankton. Its ability to switch feeding habits during the year in
relation to the availability of food has also been documented (Spataru 1976). Because these two
species are often cuhured interchangeably in Nigeria formed the basis for this comparative study, to
provide infonnation on their perfomance using similar nutirent loadings without supplemental feed.
MA I ERIALS AND METHODS
Data for this study was collected from the stillwater Fish Farm, Moniya in Akinyele Local fed by
the River Ona were initially stocked with 3.3g fingerlings of 0.niloticusa and S.galilaeus in two
ponds each at an initial density of 1 fish/m2. For each species, during the experimental growth
period of six moths, nutirent loading of a combination of 60kg/ha ammonium sulpahate (L1) were
applied monthly to one set of pondsl, and 100kg/ha/month NPK (15:15:15) l(L2) applied to the
other set. A fifth pond served as control.
Measurement of Secchi disc transparency, surface Water temperature, hydrogen ion concentration,
dissolved oxygen concentration and conductivity were recorded weekly between 0800h and 0900h.
Qualitative and quantitative plankton samples were collected with a 164um bolting silk plankton net
at the same time of sampling and immediately fixed at site in 5% neubeurs chamber were conducted
in the laboratory. Total phosphorus and inorganic nitrogen were measured spectrophotmetrically
as described by Boyd (1979).
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RESULTS
Physico-chemical variables of Secchi disc transparency, conductivity and dissolved oxygen
concentrations were very similar for all experimental ponds and significantly correlation between
phytoplankton densities r=0.68. Correlation between phytoplankton densites and nutrient loadings
was -r=0.41 0.61.Zooplankton densites however correlated poorly with nutrient loading (r-0.3 1).
Total phosporus maxima differed considerably in Li (X=0.35mg/1) and L2 (X---0.15mg/1_, While
inorganic nitrogen maxima was L1 (X=0.13mg/1), L2 (X--0.18mg/1) and 0.05mg/1 in the control.
Species composition (Tables 1&2) and densites of phytoplankton and zoopla.nkton (Fig 1&2) were
variable for all ponds recorded. Mean total phtoplanhon counts range between 903L-1 and 1777L-
1 for S.galilaeus and 329L-1 and 567L-1, while mean total sooplankton counts varied between
608L-1 and 46710L-1 in experimental phytoplankton composition to a Cyanophyte dominant type
with Botryoccus dominating the green algae and Microcystis the blue-greens. Zooplankton
composition was dominated by Brachionid rotifers.
The rate of increase of mean individual fish weight was rapid for 0.niloticus up to 4months for L 1
applications and for 2,75months L2 applications.For S.galilaeus, this was 3months for L 1
applications and 2.6months for L2 applications following which growth rates slowed down
considerably for both fish species. Final harvest (standing stock) ranged from 0.721(g/ha to
1.761(g/ha made up of predominantly small sized fish Of 18-40g weight (Table 3). Highest stocks
were recorded with Omiloticus while exrapolated
Table 3: Fish production data for Sarotherodon galilaeous and oreochmis niloticus ponds over a
Net yield ranged between 2.4t/ha/yr and 6.3t/ha/yr.
DISCUSSION
Phosphorus is usually present in minute concentrations in natural waters because of its high
mobility. The ratio of Carbon to Nitrogen. to Phosphorus requires by most species of phytoplankton
is about 106:16:1, demonstrating the potential of even minute levels of phosphorus to influence
primary productivity (Sticlawy 1979). The increased loadings of phosphonis suggest it to be the
more limiting factor for increrasing primary production in the ponds in which they were markedly
lower. Nitrogen fixation by blue-green algae may be inhibited by high ammonium concentrations in
ponds (Fogg 1974). While Micro systis aeruginosa along with other blue-green algae in fertilized
ponds can sythesize geosina which inhibits other algal forms (Gorham 1964; Boyd 1979)
Although it was not the intention of this study to analyze gut contents of fish, nevertheless
the results obtained are intricately meshed with the dietary mechanisms of the fish. The better
performance of 0.niloticus over S.galilaeus may be partly explained by dietary mechanisms although
gut content analyses were not carried out.
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six-month experimental period.
Species /Nutrient Loading Final standing
Stock
Extrapolated
net yield
(t/ha) (t/ha/yr)
Oreocivomis niloticus Ll 1.76 6.3
L2 1.38 5.1
Sarotherodon gahlaeus Ll 1.15 3.5
L2 0.72 2.4
It is presently unknown if stomach acid hydorlysis can disinterate Botryococcus cells which
were the dominant green algea in all ponds following enrichment. Colonies of this algea contain
long-chain hydrocarbons and have mucilage composed of fats which are resitant to the acid pH of
the gut of 0.niloticus (Maxwell et al 1968;Getachaw & Fernando 1989). It has been established
however that Sarotherodon and Oreochromis species utilize copius acid secretion in the stomach to
lyse bacterial and algal cell walls (Moriar0) 1973; Bo-wen 1976; Akintunde 1982; Maier & Tu/lis
1984; Gatachaw 1989). Mortally &MoriiarO) (1973b) have also shown that blue-green algae are
digested and assimilate better than green algae by the acid gut of 0.niloticus while diation frustules
are similarly easily digested by stomach acid (Harbott 1975; Spataru & zorn 1978). Tudorancea et
al (1989) observed that blue-green algae and diatoms constituted over 90% of total gut contents of
juvenile 0.niloticus in L.Awasa, Ethiopia. Blue-green algae dominated the diet of early fry stages
with a switch to diatoms in juveniles with a mean length of 27mm when the latter dominated the
phytopplankton. A blue-green dominated plankton may result in high fish yields. A yield of
16,000kg/ha/yr has been reported from the Ferguson Gulf in Lake Turkana dominated by blue-
green by Hopson & ferguson (1982). However, the presence of Micro systis aerugina along with
blue-green algae in fertilized ponds can be quite toxic (Gorham 1964;Boyd 1979).
The energy cost of the pumping of hydrogen ions into the gut coupled with secreting a
copius mucus, essential in the ingestion, digestion, and assimilation of phytoplankton can be quite
high (Trewavas 1983), especially for a phytoplanktivorous fish as S.galilaeus. Thus in realtion to
the planktonn compositon generated by perturbation, the energy cost of feeding in conjunction with
possible utilization of a wider spectrum of organisms (insect larvae inclusive in this instance) and a
differential assimilation efficiency may also account for the better performance of 0.niloticus as
has also been observed by Pantastico et al (1985) and Tabthipwon et al (1988). It has similarly been
stated by Carmouze et al (1983) have also demonstratd that the food conversion ratio and energetic
equivalent for S.galilaeus (a phytoplanktophagus fish) was much lower than for a
zooplanktophagus or ichthophagus fish
The standing stock of the ponds which ranged between 0.72 and 1.76t/ha at the end of the
6moth experimental growout period, was made up of predominantly (75%) small sized fish of
between 18-40g in weight for both species. Intermediate harvesting of the ponds would be a more
successful stategy and would eliminate the development of small sized fish. This has been carried
out in Thailand on tilapia cultured in septage fed fish ponds (Edwards 1988). Similar trials in
conjunction with gut-content analyses would shed more light on the differences observed in the
production of these two species.
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